
Find out which courses you will take from 
Department. You must submit the courses you 
will take until the end of the registration-
renewal week. Scientific Preparatory Class is 
maximum 2 semesters. Students who fail 
during this period are dismissed.

Will you take the 
Scientific 
Preparation 
courses? 

*** Important Notes 
**Article 41/1 

Minimum 21 Credits - Minimum 7 Courses 
At least 240 ECTS (Courses + Seminar + Qualification + 

Thesis Proposal 
+ Thesis Study (TIK))

Scientific Research Techniques and Ethics course is 
compulsory. 
*Article 42/1 

Minimum 8 - Maximum 12 semesters - excluding BHP 
(Scientific Preparatory Program)

1ST SEMESTER COURSE PERIOD
- Choose your courses by planning with your advisor. 

- You need to choose 30 ECTS courses. 
- If you want to take the Specialization Area course, 

please contact your advisor.

• Ders dönemi içeresinde seminerinizi 
verebilirsiniz.

• Almış olduğunuz tüm derslerden en az 3.00 (BB)
başarı notunu sağlamanız gerekir.

SELÇUK ÜNİVERSİTESİ HEALTH SCIENCES 
INSTITUTE DOCTORATE PROCEDURES 

FLOW CHART

Start 

Yes No 

2nd SEMESTER COURSE PERIOD
- Choose your courses by planning with your advisor.
- Choose your remaining courses to complete 60 ECTS.
- You can give your seminar during the semester. 
- If you want to take the Specialization Area course, please contact 
your advisor. 
- You must achieve a minimum grade of 3.00 (BB) in all the 
courses you have taken.

3rd SEMESTER COURSE PERIOD
- Choose your courses by planning with your advisor. 
- Choose your remaining courses to complete 90 ECTS.
- You can give your seminar during the semester. 
- If you want to take the Specialization Area course, please 
contact your advisor. 
- You must achieve a minimum grade of 3.00 (BB) in all the 
courses you have taken.

4th SEMESTER COURSE PERIOD
- Choose your courses by planning with your advisor.
- Choose your remaining courses to complete 120 ECTS.
- You can give your seminar during the semester. 
- If you want to take the Specialization Area course, please contact 
your advisor. 
- You must achieve a minimum grade of 3.00 (BB) in all the 
courses you have taken.

No 

Students who do not successfully 
complete the courses in the 
curriculum and the seminar course 
at the end of four semesters are 
dismissed.

Yes 

5th SEMESTER QUALIFICATION PERIOD - THESIS PROJECT PROPOSAL

- Students who have completed their courses and seminars must take the exam in the 5th semester at the latest.
- You can take the qualifying exams twice a year, in Fall (October & November) and Spring (April & May).

What is your 
qualification exam 

result? 

• - You must form your thesis monitoring committee within 1 month at the latest.
- Students who have successfully completed the doctoral qualifying exam must submit their thesis project to the Graduate 
School within six months at the latest. 

The student takes the 
exam again in the next 

semester
Student is dismissed. 

Failed
(2nd time) 

Failed 
(1st time)

Succeeded

- Submit your thesis project proposal that you have prepared with your advisor to the Graduate School.
- If your thesis project proposal has been passed by the board of directors, the thesis monitoring committee interim report starts to be submitted 
from the semester following the semester in which the thesis proposal is accepted. Students must prepare and submit the thesis monitoring 
committee report to the committee members between January-June and July-December. In case of failure to submit a tick report, it is considered 
unsuccessful for the semester. 
- In order for the student's thesis to be finalized, at least three successful thesis monitoring committee reports must be submitted.
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Have you successfully 
completed the 3rd TIK 

Interim Report?
You have completed 240 ECTS. 

6th SEMESTER TIC PERIOD
ˡ ¢í÷ íĀġÙĖíÿ ĖÙēĆĖġ ˡ ġëíĚ ĖÙēĆĖġ íĀÎúĥÓÙĚ À ĚĥÿÿÀĖĴ Ćæ
ġëÙ ĲĆĖ÷ ÓĆĀÙ ĚĆ æÀĖ ÀĀÓ ġëÙ ĲĆĖ÷ ēúÀĀ æĆĖ ġëÙ ĀÙĳġ
ĚÙÿÙĚġÙĖː zġĥÓÙĀġĚ ĲëĆ ÓĆ ĀĆġ ēĖÙēÀĖÙ ÀĀÓ ēĖÙĚÙĀġ ġëÙ
ĖÙēĆĖġ íĀ ġëÙ ēĖÙĚÙĀÎÙ Ćæ ġëÙ ÿÙÿÌÙĖĚ Ćæ ġëÙ ¢QW ĲíġëíĀ
ġëÙ ĚēÙÎíæíÙÓ ġíÿÙ ēÙĖíĆÓĚ ÀĖÙ ÎĆĀĚíÓÙĖÙÓ ĥĀĚĥÎÎÙĚĚæĥú íĀ
ġëÙ ġëÙĚíĚ ÿĆĀíġĆĖíĀç ÎĆÿÿíġġÙÙ ĖÙēĆĖġ ĚġĥÓĴ íĀ ġëÀġ
ĚÙÿÙĚġÙĖː
ˡ ·Ćĥ ÀĖÙ ĖÙĕĥíĖÙÓ ġĆ ġÀ÷Ù ġëÙ zēÙÎíÀúíĸÀġíĆĀ ÎĆĥĖĚÙ çíıÙĀ
ÌĴ ġëÙ ÀÓıíĚĆĖː

¢ĖÀĀĚúÀġÙÓ Ĳíġë ĲĲĲː2ÙÙēZːÎĆÿ˖¢ĖÀĀĚúÀġĆĖ ˜æĖÙÙ
ıÙĖĚíĆĀ˝

7th SEMESTER TIC PERIOD
• - 2. Tik interim report - this report includes a summary of 

the work done so far and the work plan for the next 
semester. Students who do not prepare and present their 
report in the presence of TİK members within the specified 
deadlines are considered unsuccessful from the thesis 
monitoring committee report study in that semester. 
- You are required to take the Specialization course given 
by the advisor.

8th SEMESTER TIC PERIOD
- 3. Tik interim report - this report includes a summary of the work done so far and the work 
plan for the next semester. Students who do not prepare and present their report in the 
presence of TİK members within the specified periods are considered unsuccessful from the 
thesis monitoring committee report study in that semester. 
- You are required to take the Specialization course given by the advisor
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zġĥÓÙĀġĚ ĲëĆ ÀĖÙ æĆĥĀÓ
ĥĀĚĥÎÎÙĚĚæĥú ÌĴ ġëÙ ÎĆÿÿíġġÙÙ æĆĖ
ġĲĆ ÎĆĀĚÙÎĥġíıÙ ġíÿÙĚ ĆĖ ġëĖÙÙ
ġíÿÙĚ íĀġÙĖÿíġġÙĀġúĴ ÀĀÓ ĲëĆ ÓĆ ĀĆġ
ĚĥÌÿíġ ġëÙ ġëÙĚíĚ ÿĆĀíġĆĖíĀç
ÎĆÿÿíġġÙÙ ĖÙēĆĖġĚ ÀĖÙ ÓíĚÿíĚĚÙÓ
æĖĆÿ ġëÙ ĖÙúÙıÀĀġ ēĖĆçĖÀÿː

The student must submit a TİK 
report every semester until 

graduation.

Have you successfully 
completed the Scientific 

Preparation period?

Yes 

Has he/she 
completed 120 

ECTS? 

No

Yes



The PhD course semester 
has ended successfully.

Is the publication requirement for 
graduation met? Will the thesis 

defense exam be taken?

Prepare in accordance with the SBE Thesis writing guide. 
Thesis submission and Defense Examination jury recommendation form, thesis plagiarism report, scientific publications that meet the 

Master's graduation requirement, 1 clipped thesis must be submitted to the institute.

Result of 
your exam

The student makes the 
necessary corrections 
and defends again in 
front of the same jury 
within 3 months at the 

latest.

Revision Failed

Student is dismissed. 

Succeeded

Within 1 month following the thesis defense exam date, 1 bound thesis written in accordance with the 
thesis writing guide, 2 CDs, 2 thesis data entry forms, 1 dismissal form must be submitted to the 
Directorate of Institute. The thesis of the student whose thesis is deemed appropriate is discussed at 
the Board of Institute and the student is entitled to receive a master's degree with the decision of the 
Board of Institute. 

Yes




